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HEGLA boraident GmbH & Co. KG
LASER - NANOTECHNOLOGIES IN GLASS
Koethener Strasse 33a
06118 Halle (Saale)
Germany

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Laser Marking Systems: sophisticated laser transfer technologies for aesthetic, resistant and individual
markings (glass ID) with industry codes.
Available as workstation and OEM for integration into automated glass processing lines
Standard and customer-specific systems
Identification Systems (ID readers): adapted systems for reliable identification and decoding of ID markings
>> Matched Marking and Identification Systems (MID) made by boraident are the basis for
- monitoring and controlling the manufacturing process,
- quality management
- product traceability for the whole product cycle
The unity of Marking and Identification Systems can guarantee maximum process reliability.
Glass sensors for reliable glass handling:
- boraident Sidetest: Detection of tin and air side of float glass
- boraident Count: Detection of interlayers, numbers and thickness of glass panes in a stack
- boraident HST checkmarker pen: thermocromic ink for evidence of heat soak test.
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